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ADDITIONAL MAIL SERVICE.
We take the liberty of printing the

following lelter from Congressman
Aiken. It shows how closely he is
watching all the interests of every
part of his district and that he is en-

x1eavoring at all times to give the peo-
ple better service.

The Herald and News hos from
time to time since the present sched-
ule was put on urged the establish-
ment of postal elerks on the midday
trains, 18 and 19, between Columbia
and Greenville.
In faet the Greenville meeting, at

which these trains were agreed upon,
promised to look after this matter
and urge the additional mail service.
Now it seems that it is up to the rail-
road to furnish the car space. We
call Superintendent Simpson's at-
tention to this fact. This is a matter
that touches the districts represent-
ed by Messrs. A. F. Lever and J. T.
Johnson as well as Mr. Aiken.
We would suggest that this is a

proper subject to attract the atten-
tion of the proper committee from
our chamber of commerce, or the
president or secretary, and that it
should be taken up officially with the
railroad and urge the importance of
providing space. We now have the
best and most convenient schedules
we have ever had and postal clerks
on Nos. 18 and 19 would give us ex-

ceptionally fine mail service.
The following is the letter from

Congressman Aiken:
Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 14, 1907.

My Dear Col.:
Yesterday I read with interest

your article concerning mails on

trains 18 ond 19 on the Columbia and
Greenville road. As soon as those
trains were put on I called at 'he
post office depirtment and made an

earnest appeal of the second assis-
tant postmaster general for postal
elerks on them and was promised
that if the trains were made perma-
nent that clerks would be put on if
posoible. Several times since then I
have urged upon the management of
the Southern road to keep the trains
on permanently with the promise
that if the travel justified it that
they would be kept on. I have also
kept the matter of postal clerks fresh
in the minds of the post office depart-
ment people and about three weeks
ago the second assistant wrote me
that the clerks would very probably
be put on now soon, or just as soon as
available car space could be secured,
but at this time it was impossible to
secure the space. I am satisfied that
if the Southern road will furnish the
space for postal clerks that they will
soon be running on the midday trains
on the C. & G., Nos. iS and 19. Only
yesterday I wrote an urgent letter to
the second assistant in behalf of the
establishment of this postal service
and will continue the fight until the
clerks are put on. If the trains are

kept on you will spe the clerks on
them before a great while.
With kindest regards,

Yours very truly,
Wyatt Aiken.

Col. E. H. Aull,
Newberry, S. C.

' PAVE THE SIDEWALKS.
The action of the city council in

taking steps toward having the side-
walks of Greenwood paved is most
commendable.
The value to the .property owners

will be more than double the cost of
putting down the paved sidewalks.
The convenience and comfort of such
paved walks is too 'well known to
need proof. All property having such
walks will lbe greatly enhanced ini
value. Other towns are doing simi-
lar work and the citizens are entering
into the work with enthusiasm. In
~Greenwood the property owners, so
far as is known, are also enthusiastic
We are very fortunate that all of
these things are so. The good work
must be kept up, the enthusiasm will
need constant fanning.-Greenwood
Index.

Constant fanning is no doubt nec-
essary but our trouble has been to
get the blaze started. If we could
once get the enthusiasm to assume

activity and get on it a good red glow
we do not think it would take so
much fanning. The sidewalks along
most of the business streets are pav-
ed now and the work was well
done but it has never yet got started
in the other sections.
What we need is first to get some

street paving started. We understand
tat sine the proposition to pave

Caldwell street from Friend to Main p
has failed that there is probability w

that Main from Caldwell to College g<
will be paved. These two sections of di
street need paving more than any gt
other in the city and we will be glad C]
to see the work start somewhere.
Once started, if the work is properly d<
done, there will be no trouble in hav-
ing it extended.
Nothing helps a town so much as b(

good streets and clean streets. We tb
need to be doing something along p

both lines. We want to see the work to
started.

p(
The attention of the people of th

Newberry is directed to the report of tb
the trustees of tihe graded school on

the special matter of enlarging our

school facilities which they were di-
rected to make at the recent annu-

al. meeting. "

The citizens are called to meet on JO
Thursday to consider this report and C
it is published in advance so that B

every one may be familiar with it 1

before the meeting. It will be seen it

that our present school property is O

nearly paid for and in two years
more the entire bond issue will be
wiped out.
That we need to enlarge our school

facilities no intelligent citizen who
has studied the situation and who ap-
preciates the importance to a com- C
munity of the very best school facil-
ities, will for a moment question.

The board suggests two plans. We
are inclined to the view taken by the
board that the plan of establishing a

high school is the one for us at this
time to adopt. It will cost less and
serve' a better purpose in our school
system at this time. It will not be
long before the other plan of anoth-
er building in a different section of
the city will also be a necessity.
But both plans are presented and

it is for the citizens to say what they
will do.

It looks more like a comedy than
a tragedy to start a tiger hunt on the
Isle of Palms at the end of the sea-

son.-Florence Times.
Probably this is only a bluff.

The view point makes a great dif-
ference. A few years ago when Gay.
Tillman issued injunctions there was
a great protest about government by o:
injunction. Now some who. then made T~
the protest commend it. The view g,
point, we presume, is entirely differ-
ent.-

"We have recently been much in- w
terested by a survey of the contents y<
of'the various county weekly papers
that come to this office and have been
much struck with the amount of edi-
torial matter that some of them con-
tain. Take the Laurensville Herald as
an instance. It is published in our
own county. We understand that Mr. J
Greneker is its editor, or one of them,

and that he is responsible for the full
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.Enamel, grey and

25, and up to 75c. a

any day worth twice

I want to extend an inm
me a visit and inspect m:
the store room S. B. Jon<

Wa

ige of editorial that appears every
eek under the head of local. It is
)od reading, too, for the editor evi-
,ntly has a conception of what makes
)od reading. "-Our Monthly-
linton.
We take pleasure in adding our en-

)rsement to the above.
Mr. Greneker for quite a number
years did newspaper work in New-
rry, in fact, he was brought up in
a newspaper office, and has filled all
)sitions from devil to managing edi-
'r and proprietor. He is an all-
ound good newspaper man, but es-

ecially strong in the local field, and
at is really the field which makes
e county paper.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that books
subscription to the capital stock 1
The Silver Street Warehouse
mpany will be open at the office of
M. Havird at Silver Street on

'ednesday, September 1S. 1907. Cap-
il. $5,000. divided into fifty shares
the par value of $100 each.

H. 0. Long,
B. M. Havird,
D. L. Ham,

Corporators.

apital $50,000.00
Deposits $3
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New Fashions for Men. b
N,en's Wear. C
The spats four piece suit has been n

introduced, its oharacteristic feature t'.
)ein- the spats, which match the
aistcoat. Even the leather strap un- o

:lerneath has given place, in some in- c

tances, to one of cloth. a

g
The best selling colors in neckwear, s

'or which salesmen are now taking
yrders, are tans and brown from
hampagne to golden brown, and with
Yuch novelties in the brown family as a:
erra cotta, copper and wood tones. T
rhe two brightest of the season's new e
olors are crush rose and dark cenise, a

ind they are taking hold with some o;
)romise of a run in high qualities.

In the barber shop of a St. Louis
iotel is an innovation in the shape of d
t men 's furnishing goods department. h
[t carries what is known as a com- u

>lete emergency line, also some staple h
roods. There are shirts, collars, un-

lerwear, jewelry and hosiery. o

The department is in charge of the 0
nan who runs the barber shop. No
-ent is paid, but a division of the pro- T
ts is made. Goods not carried in S]
;tock are delivered to guests of the .

Surplus$54,924.33
24,552.84.
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voman and child of New
~ry pleasure in showing
o Exchange Bank, Main

ake

otel within an hour after ordering. i
Irders are taken for anything in fur- I

ishing goods and are delivered from
ie main store.
The department does a business of t

ver $1,200 annually and is a great
)nvenience to customers of the shop I

s well as patrons of the hotel, and a

ood advertisement for the main
tore.

Competition the Life of Trade.
"As I was idling in the streets one
fternoon," a writer in the New York
ribune tells the story, "a hawker's
ries assailed my ear. The man had
truck filled with paper and envel-

pes, and in a loud voice he yelled:
"'Here y'are! Box o' Paper and
venty-five envelopes on'y one dime!
"But suddenly his yells were

rowned by louder ones, and another
awker, crowding the first out of the
ay, jostling him rudely, shouted, as
e pushed along a bigger truck:
"'Five cents-on'y a nickel-box
paper an' twenty-five envelopes!

nly one nickel!'
"The trucks came near colliding,
he two men glared at each other. The

irit

of competition ran high, and
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Greens, all th
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shovv, with linir
3tc., etc., to matc
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I THE NEWDE
swberry Hot
Jones.
grey, blue, white, and white, and
fee and Tea Pots,-Pans from i qt-
bambers, Pie and Dinner Plates, C1
uckets, Dippers, Spoons, Soup Lsdi
;e,grey and white enamel line can

es you can't beat. Crockery and

.at prices you can't beat. Fancy
ery of every kind, Jardinieres, fine
iatcan't be beat any where. 1o pi
rery kind, Vases, Water Sets, Gob
ps, Covered Dishes, fancy decorated

~lass, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes a1

~ombs.
.and P. Coats' Spool Cotton at 5

,berry town and surrou
you through my stock.
street. Look for the s~

tSto

he people, drawn by the shouts, hur-
ied from their houses.
"Finding that the two kinds of pa-

>er were identical, the people bought
he cheaper sort hungrily. I was amaz-

d to see the business that the nickel
nand did. As for the dime man, poor
:ellow, he shouted on lustily, but it
,eemed that, the louder he shouted,
he more of his rival's stock the peo-
>le bought.
"Finally the sales ceased. Every-

)ody had bought enough paper to last
6year.
"The dime man departed first, and

he nickel man left a few minutes la-
;er. I followed to see a repetition <f
he rival sales in the next street.
"The dime man, to my amazement,

vas waiting around the corner, and,
is he piled a lot of his stock on the
>ther's nearly empty truck, I heard
im say, with a chuckle, 'It works
ine, Bill, don't it I'

It's Easy to Think.
rhe poor man thinks had he the

wealth
Of others who abuse it,

[e'd never make that sad mistake,
For he'd know now to use it.

All the
NEW COLORS!

tther, Browns,
a .new styles.
namas, Fancies,
3t fashions.
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